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IF the Ion. James MeShane is the sort of
person described by the Ka:oot, how is it that
it devotes t much of ici heavices shot againat
him?

THE population cf Ireland cn the30th of June
is aet down at 4,807,352.. The old story of ruin
and decay, resulting froi laudlorlism, coercion
aud misgavernment.

I1 Ireland cheera are given for 1'the Enlish
pfple' at Nationalist meeting', and groans for
" the Enghih Governinent." This shows how
hlie vind is blowing. When the peop1e of the

sister islands unite againet their Tory oppressors
the end is not far off.

Ir is believed that Me. Gladstone will accept
tMr. Sexton's invitation to attend hie inaugura-

tion ai Lord Mayor o Dublin, New Year's
Da:. If the Grand Old. lan goes ta Ireland
thc, what tangue or pen cmn deecribe the un-
boandod enth:riaesm o his recepnib

CtLflN Mr. Mcbano manage ta give the
Ka::ot some sort of a job and Xhutits moutb.
Brother White feels lonesome on account of mot
being able to make bis usual piligrimage ta
Quebec, and return with the boodle. Dogs
deprived cf bones are proverbially vicions.

THE Rev. Lord D u,la3Arcbibald arrives
in town to-day. I lis Lordship will sIng
High Mase to-morrow at St. Authony'v, when
the Rev. W. J. OShaughnEesy P.P. and Dio.
Inspector, will preach. Father OShaugbnesey
will aiso preach in the same church at 7.30 in
the evenini, and His Lordship will efficiate at
i3ezdict' '

h appears from the report of Mr. O'Brien'
trial at Mitchellstown that le was arrested on
the hcarsay of the policemen, and not from any9
natual knowledge of the alleerd offence. This
coufirms cur view, expressed at the time, that
M4r. O'Bien was single out 'by the Govern-
vient as a specal victim aot acceunt cf hiaï
arraigninet of Ltnqdowne in Canada.

Grpip's a'ngges!ion ta appoint H,n. Edward
Bhk auon the Fisheies C.mmission l a wise
ene. Why not Emloy <iur bcs- mn ta present
eur cvue ? But we suppose party exigencies will
have it otherwise.

ONE of the novel featuiree of the r.ailrod fisht
in St. Louin is the ability of the scalptre to send
pas.engers ta Luffalo for uothing, and still
niake a profit. Thie is bec ause the round tip
i3 S The pre 1'-ra seemn to be doing an active
t<k.Lvs, notwithdndîng thd i was claimed their
occupation would be gens with the enactment of
the interstate law.

ComrEnoIAL Union is ga'.hering strength in
the United States, despite reports of aileged
apathy and hrstility. As an indication of the
interestthe question is exciting at Washîngton,
it is statcd that the United States Gavernment
has directed al its etnsuls in this country ta
furnish returns o Canadian exports to the
States during the peBt three years. This is an
important move, and shows that our neighbors
are getting alive te the question, now of fiarst
importance, in connection with the proposed
settlement of the fisheres dispute.

FLauRn O'Lua, who spoke at the meeting
of the Irish National League et Mitchellstown,
is well known la New York and the Western
States. He was an ardent suppoter of the no
rent ides and also of the maxim, "The qtdckest
warfere le the mon human," whieli ias kept
for ears at the head of he Irish Worl. Hoe
a young man, and a ready and interesating
speaker. For several year ha has been in
charge of a chnrch at De Sots, but some tins
ago becarne :nvclve d la difflculty with hie
Bishop, cwing ta his ultra views cn the Irish
and labor questions. Ho came out strongly in
avor of Dr. McGlynn, and this further aggra-

vated his already etrained relations with the
Bisho ai St. Louis.

Nvra was gaveramental disbonesty more
clearly sbown than in the conduct of the federai
authuoities towards Manitoba. They entered
into a soi mn compact with the Canadian Paci-
fia Railway Company to secure it in possession
of its monopoly, at the same tine they juggled
with the people of Manitoba a as ta lead them
t> believe thast the monopa]y vrould be abandon-
ed. Now' 8ir John stands between the devil
and lte dee p -sea, unable to -aatiefy sither the
province or -tho campent Anid this bi the
basted tatesmanehip o! wbich ws heart so
nch. The company bave an undoubted 'righit

old man Carroll ftr the kilhing of O'Connor.
The facte and circumstances revea ed at the
trial need not be ecapitulated here. The

tragedy in itself asupplies a warning which
should not b forgotten. Practical joking
is again - shown for a thousandth
time to lead to the . most deplorable
result. The justice of tbe verdiet will hardly
be questioned, though therale s gentral feeling
that Carrol lis not quite responsible for his aie-
tions, while hie age and -other circumstances
justifya ieniént iaenteice. This thowever, is nt
ihe discrti on f tie judge, Who liest fitted t
o.timate the facts and bearinge af ti ac The
counsel employed by the Crown and for the de-
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-to-enist on a.nfulfilment.of the bond, but ifth
Gof6rnment canUtdu 'te questio o c h

pensation arlÉes.r aInen abse lte fedeal eathoa

Taia pthmation in ,md> the Evietor0 o Lug.
gacran ih hla in this county is shaouby a
faiýtiò wbich the Quebec Te#raph calls atten

,0."Il sa wel-knon.façt," sape on con-
lemporay .' tia tie 'anst of ..the Goveraor-
-General, on account of-thu. aidverse-feeling t-c

.ansdowne, is expngd frm al baqLuets o
-aur citizens.; WVe :baYS e adi smu spopulai
iGovernors in 'Canada, but none of them have
made themselves o disagreeable lo W risahtaste

a the one at presnt'here. la politici ifç,.B

i man will uffer at ihe polis who wili declare
that the-Governoraétreatment of his tenants in
Iraend *iei.air-nd 3ust; end nder the eh-
-cumsaces, itfs-n'elthat- as little notice as
poseible bie taken of him. In this district t
Irish people rank eccord in majority and can at
their pleasure turn the scale innarly allthe
electoral divisions. The English membrs ain
Great Britain are assistiog Ireland, and we hope
the day ie nat far distant when, through united
action in Great Britain and Ireland, Gladstone
will-bs.carried triumphant to tlte head of Par .
isumemi. Then let us Lave Parnell as Firt
Ministerfor Ireland, and a man after his own
heart as-Uovernor-General of Canada."

A MEmtNTQ of the insult:ng restrictions im-
posed upon.Catholics previeus te the passing of
the Emancipation Act stlil ingers in Ireland.
The Lord-LieutEnant cannot.be a member of
the samne creed as the majority of the popula-
tion. Thus the Duke of Norfolk ant th iear-
quises of Bute or Ripon are inaligible for the
post of Viceroy, albeit they are Englishmen-
Ta elevate Irish Caliolic nobles likre the Earls of
Fingal as Granard te the mock-throne in Dublia
Castle would La as innovation anstterable.
And yet the Great Powers insiet that tie
Sultan shall appoint only Curistians to be agov-
ernors of his dependencies l order te content
the majority I Sir Charles Gavan Drfy cals
attention to this anomaly i bis paper in the
Contatcnsorary. It i eamusing te lear ignorant
ols p;ato of tre dangers to the faith cf ite

minority in Ireland, while suaic a degrading re-
cord of intolerance as this exiata on the statute
book. The Lord-Lieutenant may be a fol, a
cfebauchte, or rnerest of narrow-brained fanaties
-as sometimes lie is-but ha must net e a fol-
lower of the grandest, most ancient and wide.
spreading of Churches.

THE HoSiE RULs agitation, like ail previous
efforts for the amelioration of the people suffer.
ing under political disabilities, is going tirougli
the same phases that evermarked theadvance of
refori. Ttie Governnent, backed by a laes,
is resisting the consuamation of a movenent
everywhere recognized as bound to tiimph
eventua'ly over all obstacles. The Tories hope,
hby thus iesisting to the bitter end, ta prevent
too full a measure of Home Rule being granted
to Ireland. They are figiting vih a view of
wcarying their oppoents Eo as to make the best
pessible tenms for themelves when the time
comes that they nust yield. But, as Mr. Stan-
hope esaid, they raut nt be allowed to a"scamp
the job." Home Rule must he a compL"te sur-
render to the reasnable demande made b>'.
Parnell and acceptcd by Ms. Gladstte.

xi.n. MCSr4ÂNE's enemies have overdonc the
thing badly in their attempt to raime a false cry
against lim. Their stupidity and vindictive.
ness were fully exposed by thelibellous report in
an evening contemporary. Eerybody can now
see that the mainepring of the attacks on Mr.
McShane was disappointed personal ambition,
flamed by the machinations of persons whose
ouly de&re is ta embarras the Mercier Govern.-
ment. We are, however, inclined to regard the
statements whichl have appeared in the Opposi.
tion press as instructive. They serve to show
us what sort of weapons these perseons are in-
cline to employ,the extent of their ability to the
then and the objects they demire t accomplis.
They have shoiwn their hand and w nowa know
what i is worth. Mr. McShane and the Gov-
e:ment are the atronger from this little breeze
and their opponenta we-ker, with the added
consci-'usness o! beiug despiceci:

A sxaîpInstance of t bioodtiirsy fury
whibh bas seized tapne the Tory-landlord clase
inthe Old Cuntry bas been furnished by Loird
Norton, who recently declared tha tihe police
ought t shoot down the lenders of the peopale.
" Shoot the gentlemen in carriages," ha aid.
"Shoot Labouchere." This isdangerousadvice
for a lord ta give, net to mention the murderous
intention il reveals. Han' indignant lte Tony

p-eeB moult max, itou he Tory cron'd mouldt
yeli, avare momebotdy ta sugge -te shooling of!
Ballonur, or Lansdowane, as- au>' one a! lthe viles
gang ai evicors anti coer-cianists w'ho are filing

.Am-ni a trial tisaI would have the aharacte-
e! a las-ce, waes-e il not fes- lise lus-id back grounat
ai mus-tier, a Miitchesllstowia, Wiliham OlBrian
htas beau liberatedt on Lail. It le abuntanty'
tvident t-bat ta w'as not s,îmeat, nos- n'es hise
puanishtment soughtt, fer any>thinig ha n'as ailegedi
ta Lea sait ln addessinmg bis constitueuts. Ina
reali ty, lthe sçeech for wicit lie n'as nomuinaully
arrested mas ane a! lais mit-demi. Bal il n'as
titoughtî sufficlanti> trong ta fus-niis a prstefl

nais fs-rm Duabln Cale. Mrt. O'Brien's reai
offance n'as bis arrsaignment a! Lansdmwnet

neU anterstnat, ant wiILe resuetubde ie
the day cames fer settling accounts.

Na trial hlai et this ait>' for min>- years e:c-
citd so muai paithetia interest as thal ai the
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fesce rfôrniedt e d y1nab3kl who o eicnding ont rèmbera end'connections of t'e parset, tbey ea onlt7-blame ttsemsele 1c r the riii of gevernment an

hegard t. enais £ dares- the ary -a royâ àmily. Thej' are ot> suite te dur wurhatever mIortunuy felow. :Àllb.tory îby wicb trey are amassing milli
ebeh e eaf C arro r tnee l baign"nater Y 'atruosphie,.o Ware tio odemnocratic a peaple teaches that opprealion- :PrDce', te.bplori, büt oda òW the ptople "nwhom îhey have
effort-a ia .as on licalcua t r f- any low .neck dss diplire aud toc , hen rèbellion isihopemessseoret.- conspracies jansd :ar fieecing s , their leisure ate'0
tht tuataiamaf eélaquencé, and certain>b Mr. eympathetio to"be ruled Lys perecutor of cUr àre formed, terroriùm-prevais; with incendiar- their bearta content. It May bea
Bnpra ss 'I&Tèhioeàsio'witha pa e and fellow-abjects in Ireland. We breathepretty ism and nsaasinstion. À Goavernîmenthichwicked -thing for . thse who areb

impressivenes.thstanust havqgana gist wy nealy the marne atmosphere as Our republican 'gislate-so as ta producethese gloomy candi. -fleeed. t seek a way of throwing off h
with 'tt -jury. Hi. -argumients wr- arran'ged neikhhbr-s, ta thesth ofi. us, and 'it as hghb tions must preparo ta face a fearful retribition. of political and commercial servitude, b y
with -auperb - e5ect' and presented i Ilan, time <or Downing-steeet to itake warning by th bave given their iaster' polie a fair they
<nage" that :rcule& .h bat ... eiods igs 'of the time. Asier the Canadien opa-T a , NRESTRIOTED REOIPROCITY. -That policy has failed ntrs - fal

a forensic eloquence. . We - hatily f Lnsdowe, aadfr the maltter f that. te tiveis presented, and nliyatterhownoo a
coj|ràtulteêMr.-Baarrlon th' high esiin ah Amorica opin!ôa ao, it, was long;azo setted Cmienative papers pposed ta unretrpctedoppsitionmay-be to mt -'pplstia maybeltle mercllunin, ft
bas ahioe'~d ' byis nduct M Ibis trial-a byMr. O'Brien, and thu experintnt of adinxg retoci, t' aeitnyingnxtoaaketro i thbound to Le carried in the long u.p
poolonwichmay biergarded as unsarpassed -s- tht specios c-i Irisb lsandtord cannutIbe atgumentbM anhe moernt its nna- an if iLt be to strongly rèsisted, it Ma

î:d*iguis'.,. Thot riew hanas heen, urgoa. raientt' 6 eùùéyi tu.î~
by ani m ber'of-the bar .engaged in ciminal seated'with impunityen diognee Tory an b is c> et ationn d bye John.

peaticdf e dd iofscue a acu.italför. . · by -one-of the Tory org.iniin this city. '- t ispr atice. TEIfhé caUtiseaux-e a caitfor -

sodmewhat remarkable, hnoweve, that thîishogy-
hts 6den,.g beot-isuee linI Ûe um NAILING THE COLORS. . h-se notuad th .intended;result, of frightening ENGLISH ST OR IREh:the fdig to:the. ruost ilenient tat1 oum be -.-- Ú)
hoped for ndert-the èrmatanoe.. Mx. P. W. Maude, the late Secretay o ithe aaybdy. la fat itas nly ledte an eam.ia. - Ever y day eviednca is ccumuiango the

r Unionit -£action,- made a Com tidn of the thing, which turne out to.be very deep aad growing 'ympathy nmolig the
statement et the Literal anad Ralicaldemniàstra- a tich like a pum.kcineut ta i'esemble a horrible Df Englishmen for the long Oppre»ed lOeov'e ai

Tac official fgures of the Texas prohibition n ithe Alandia Palace, London, of the -maek,.wLth a penny dip sidie, stuck up: by a Ir&and. More particularly is thi to be seen
canvass hav ljust been -published. Thé prob caes ai his sccesioa. Ha hasgone or -r to the entry by on. afance ta astonisa the neighbors amung the .democracy and the crkig classes
bition vote was 129.278,. and the vote against Glaisonian pairts -cnvinced b> a clos ob- m the dark. It i like the disloyaly cry, and bas but it ls not confined to thenm by -anci ncatprahiLhli.an p'as, 221,027,dgiviàcgos-)ach- lents
prohibiti:n was 2s),627, giv tg a majority servance of publie revnts thsat " lte policy of evenceased to amt se. Soine people go o fair, for mon occupying the highest poeitions ioli.
against the meaure ofi 5,349. he total vote theicombiration which calle itself the Unionist indeed, as to say:-" Wel, suppose it does lead cally and socially bava taken frequent opportu.was 25,000 greater than that cast in the ast party is eangerously retrograde in ite naturer, t annexaion, what of it Canadaus ca take nities of lae ta express their heartyn accord
presidential-canvass, and mora than 47,000 in and inconsietent with th piedges givn aI tht care of themIelves, and will not join the States willitht HNome Rule part-. Froi i
exces of hat polled at the exciting election for genseral election," and he concuras with Sir unisa they find that th'eywi- abenefit by, oa of old country papers at ta hand we ill takegolernor in 1886. The pcohibitionists polled Geosge Trevelyan regarding Mr. GUladtone's doing. a few extracts ta show thnt the proposal for the
27,COO more tian the Repubicans ever did in Bcncesions. He contended that no reason now The annexation ospect of the question, howa settlement of the Irish question, on lines agrEe
ti-at State, adUai00O more than they did lait existaswhy Radical Uninists ab nld not renew ever, has been ab'y and fully discused at the able ta the desires and apiratics cf the Iril
November. their allcgince ta tha Liheral par ty. The con- several meetings hlad throughou lthe country te paoplei, i now the great popular moaement of

cluding portion of Mr. Maude's s'atement is considercommercial union. Perbaps tht Lest and the day throughout th three kirgdons. Tht0
TEE Richmnd Times, comaenting an tihe likely to be heard of again. most concise view of the matter was that pre- the whole aspect of the problem has beenaltere

ramored intention of the Local Government ta sontEd by Mr. Wimau at the Detroit meeting. and under the leadership of Mir. Gladstone th
try ta fill the vacancy of Shefford with an .The tim ise come for plainmspeaking and neil- Here are his wordt :- British nation is advancing steadi>'tîh th l-osa ai an mg our colors ta the mast. I sahou'd not haberst
English-Speaking Proteaafntoi mark, inI order td if I did not believe thot the leadras of "But aàwillI e sai in the Unite t States of righting the wrOgs cf Ireland by a ai;e
ta tke him later on into the Cabinet with te ational League wtereprepared ta accept as that a political union between the Ucited S:atee meaEure Of justice and tht recogitt
portfolio as the reprenentative of the English- a final settlement the generous mouenre ni Homne and Canada wonld h a mutch greater boo:, and ational laims I self-gcvernment forex.sDs Mn . A. Ras Rule that the Liberal party is willing ta help that in order ta obtami, all the advantages of a ey Tris aaa.
speaking Ministry, the HOn.Ds thei to attain. Under thesae circurnstancan, free Amercan rnmarket a political union laa• I. irs. We heartn f-r the chi
relia-ng, heartily approves of the idea and why abould they not be jointly rspounsible with n:oessity. This may well bebdouted. Indeed, .wid cry u;aiast Englond. There i3 a discrimi-
suggetsi the nane of Joha NOyes, o! Waterloo, the leaders of the Liberal party for thel formul. unm many respects, commercial ution between nation now' betwceen the part of <it n
auet its n par czeelicncc 1cr the position. tien of thendetaiidlithenew Homelulescheme ?Canada and the Unite d States i muc l Le Eg-and a -the paryCifr ln
aIlle the manarycze&e fo t e osithe r.Nothir would do more to clear the i.su ta be pre'ered ta to e political union lin brio preent .ereed..n The lo
"He woauld carry Shefford,' nys the Tn fouglht cut next session ond ta rally te our junture of aff.irs. When the political millen- distunited, mutually dirusting. popl
asviti a rush and wsouI do tihe Protestant standard every citizen with a park of dein. mum in th-, United States arr-cs, which all eiaking hauds acraess the blocdy cham, adi
Minority and the Province credit and hionor in rti feeling than the conviction Ibat the hIi politicians are aiea, tiere ailIle a peri at pifsuit of a common puirpose e -ani s

th Govrntnt ~Tnt ae aIo' a-gatsptspli>'neaere figting f-or -euzinver ha wlî-n, ilf aadedirea ta e adinitîrd, iigl t te ee nie ýothe GovEnnient, Thera ae £i littrtise>' tersa- unite otk cibexootentto b repudiated ms the 2r f Saxon stasm, nnd Le done, for then she culd come in withoutt
in the party politic these days tat a sggio was a free'y acce-pted mas a final Ee.ti nwn by entirely upsetting the politcalstatue Cf tib .A mong thteuMlanyoutburss o[i-ympatlhy fa-rc
of the abovp kind etrikEs a popular chiord an the llhe tilrentativts of the Irish ile. ns by the athol- ,r:atil. At pres ent the adnrssi n ad

Liberiai party. Let the next lm tile live milliuse ai peaple t thae union, whoée . . e ms-a.
Eastern Toawnship." s.:lLme be ureented esan utntum- t parlpi- :olitical tendencie were aulkcown, wenMd ttresting is a letter irom Mr. J. S, Stua:t

__________ ament and the country on th jointreqponsibiity precipitate ut-o politics suh Ban n'ement of un- G:eanie. Thai gentleman priais oît tiat
off r. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell. certamlty as to cumpletely.baffle the calculations wherever a local brau-icis of the National bIazuWanîisa ta tht editox-af tlie Tirunto a Gshet a!f the mail asIate paiticiane. Wbiie patieWariscto he ditr o th TantoCutoheof heen ya cPtrt alesn is dis3solved nIrish branch of the Cfln-lest, Archbisliop Lynchi cieaa-iy laye dowa u caesieveenlv brLannasirt a a ulge speech of an l ista uIiisbacta h cii

inoffensivo Domini-, Who lov to indul ln League could be formed. The Celtic Leareihe obligationa of subscribers to newapapers. AN "HONEST CONFESSION." afliteratioo, is cre-fited aith baring changethe it wili ha remembered, has for its O.
IEi letter is as follows:-- Whilst pursuing Mr. cha-actnot ai ta enire adnistrations vhs jects-1. To organize co-operaâtion bEtweenST. MOHAE'B PAACE, } etk,lite oruganaiMr. aShane miii a sharp mighî uat be tisa coucoqunuces w'iem suris tbtna

S. MICHAEL's PAtAC9,stick, thie organ of s"political]exigencics " makes knotwi quantities would be introduîed anto the the Irish, Scotch and Weilh and theirspar.
Toronto, Sept. 3rd, 1857. a ridsculous mistaîke in supposinz that bcaus it contest as the French vote of Qu-bec, the liamentary representatives an aIl nutten

To thc Editor Catholie Wel-y Revicc :bas succeeded in raising enough dustL uob:ind its Oranaglthevnte Ontari car tese kinp l ra t specially affecting thse people either
Sia,-I have ben Loften pained and astoistaed own eyes others cianot ae. After havng in the United State, no calculat in i et-verally or colectîveîy. 2. To tmake it rien

at the frequent appeals Of editors and pro- abuset Ms. MSane, at having dent a'l hn ils tiian, nt erra te mild sinded parti=a-. to the country that the Irih, Scotch ad
prietors of newspapers ta theira ubscriber -r t injure him, with the only apparent re- b.lieving tatb is country was safer with th. W'sh are in theitr present movementsigltingtrglng tisen te puy> them juisIt dbla. Catholias, ppontefbisteoieinjure f hlm, avihelb tht o thonr!>' dapparent3 te-ire

gt least, cannay La unaware af Iheir obia- suit ofiestablisinig him in the estimation of thepr the ad isshionf C nadai nto nt Ls t -ttle i lthe a-hle demacrecy. 3. Tepre-
ions in this matter, and that absolution the publie and the confidence of his colleagues, privileges of suffrage, or participa'ion ini tihe serve the language, literature and tradition ci
o a penitent heartily morryb1r hi asins dos the orgon mournfully adnaits its failure. "W e government of the couatry, when thereby the Celtic people, ani to promote historicl und
not fretbt hfronatie a abligtion s of pa'- "onest'y cees," it sys, "o t er y caIlculation was u pet and e ery cenbina- phil- gical Celtic researches. "i% Wealling lbis deLts. The atonsmnent for obù tsraniie3," i sys,"w dos îdBrcsyad. A;en tht admission af Cenada se" .tsM.Gioeg hhrtecwil
ivion of justice in this world wil c2r- "not understand the situation, nor the into the United States would involve the ar- et, sys Mr. Giennie, "whether the Gowrn.
ainly be exacted in the next. The -relations which the Hon. lr. Mc- umptian of her .publie debt, which is a vtry ment cares tu suppress in Irelani tie sneting
ditors and proprietors of newspapers, on their ''"She mainans towards Lis c , eavy and incresng one. HVaing LPen large'y a a Legue of at-ia the meeting in Scoaa

t ® ghe ir e, tise podet o! a lighitthi Considring, that thepape-çrlich makes this prete b' andtei r fection of thn es o ant Wales are lawfal, arn have precay theatin utexessMce tasîttvlispublic a:ks, ct tise prfeatie o! titnmaies a
oey for staitionery, rinting and wnge, toa honest confession" has treated Mr. MiShane Comunication extending from the Atlantic t sam gneral objecbs-namely, Hun:e Ruleard

mployees, sad tse eXpect and shuid Lame, nu with studied insult and spreid abroact ail st the Paiflc, the obligations incurrcd waouli hLave thoroughgcing land law reforn."
aommbon justice, s ret-rn, oftn by' o meane tebeadjusted, and the massets assumed in a Wh hleque for thcir outlay. A man who willnot of reports to injure hir, we are driven to the manner entirely different froa isthaatvhichhas eln t meeting et Bal>ycaree as pro-
ay for a paper he aubscribedfor, read, and conclusion thiat al it said w-as wr-ong, beaue grown up with the growth of each stata and ter- claimed s. number t f largiy attod meang
rhose conte-nt ha enîuyed, is a retainer of an- a dote nt "understind the situation." ut a ritory. Aside from thes3 difficultie, so hurried- were held in different parts of England and
tther man's gonds, and is on the level f a thieit l tiikaetched,athe re aumesous other considier- Sotland t ps-cit againt tat arbitrary ac-

Yours faithiJnlly, aenvesi aiver>' bancal dateami.Ts tions which make it impossible that Canada lnMsiakeagi
JO JosEPH y , c esion rnet very honte ferara. The couldwith advantage be admitted ino political oIl, M.P., l adJreei h

Archbishop of Toronto. organ quotes L'Electeur ta belittle Mr. McShane, union itthe Uni-te States. The chief ct Radicals of Hackney, Wick, andt Bo, pce-iid
yet in the came ais tcle, fron whicih it quoti- swe these objections, however, does 'not rest with out that the National League stood t> the hish

- -mcccir -dthe United St tes, but lies la the f.a that po.pe in thiem anuav as dit telIsicol
M.u. Gr.ac H. SAULTa, lemmon> a raGo- :~Canada herself i strongly op.od to a political tpop ma deacca- c aoneagsn-2, andth tre

aicM, n Elu rect j. e r s cans rmedr wiof God " W e would hlke to kno w' if tel Hou. fMr. alliance." Party'o tha dn eer tcy o l and, ad there
McShanehas notthe sisht tasitdown ta dinner Free trada wihtthe cuntinent of wlih.our as no reas why the people should beiot

ress of Manitoba, ls written ta the editor of as a glest. lext t-a the Han. Thoas M e , country forms a part is fast becoming an abgo. down in their jast demands.
he GoderichS &gnal concerning affaira in the of his brother, Mr. Robert McGrceevy, theHo-l. att n.cessity. The Maritime Provinces are About the saine ti:e, and in relatin to tie
rairie Province. Htays Jhn Rea d In hects C -r, u anguishitng fur want of it Manitoba Lnd the samte event, Mr. Creaier, M.P, and Mr. El!;-,
"In connection with my change froim Vin- cmpest ainongst the press. Thi; dues mot pre- Nsrth-Wet nuit hve it as they become popu- M.P., spoke at a grat demonstration of

ipeg to St. Paul I may say that it wais ne-ces vent Mr. McShane from being ore cf the mot late-]. In-leed, there is a m anifest ip-ability the anthracite miner and ti=ple wor.
ary, for the reason thet Winnipeg ie a ded actise ninisters Who have evryet been M nit-r -prvt laea crsthwn peol e eraiota-t minesi matit Cw
aide, Bcavishat tht>'mai>, eutd-ill! sa nbecome of Agriculture and Public WotkLs" --- o! pa-ec.Lg fa-et 1atero ut-se 'het-cn peaple% aras ai Ca-' rth-sia'u aarura
putrifi if t e aGorer aAmentruanl.eP.aP.udib roccupying a thouanu miles of prairie c.untry an. At this meeting a rerohution wa
ot let Manitoba alone. Imagine, if you can, The organ must haveread this as We: as the avithl nothing to divide them but nu imaginary unanimousl>y adopted strongly conr'eniiiag die
hie ridiculous figure which Manitoba is cutting parts of the samne article wh'clh it produae', I ne. There i-, and will be, n-ae.ential differ. Government ion pr-cauing theNaticna Lre
c-day before the.world by beitg haumperid nevertheless it "hoestly confeesit" thaI ut ene between thnes. Sp -aking tt:o ame n- and expreassmg ithe warnmest syat hyal' vitisýn tht coosetnsction ofai e tile ruwt
ixtythe inles en gth. Ani lii lu dos not understand the ituaticn ! But if it is guage, enjoying like institutions, -aving coin- " helisir Irish brethren" in the struggle for

country which is in the Governmesnt thus obtuse out of pretence, thoEe who know taon int.rcsts, and bein-; relate] b>' t!ood, frEedorm and equality. Gre t tule"ting -wae
nd C. P. R. pamphlets represented as its character and objecta are not so stupid. nothing can keep thant asun !er. For a little aise helat iNorthwich, Reg-ent's P:u, St:vl
,h mat deaiaele place on saist for tise sellir.

h bole Losiness is soabsurd a ti theste. The facts, however, whicih show eut above ail whii longer,t 11 the fands now vacant are filled [Kensal Town, E.fie-d Tuwn, Thombry Cre,
isguat, and, of course, discontent. If Mani- are that Mr. MeShane le popular with nembras tp, o-rs governument t1iy be uable ta keep up the and ab Hutton all, where tr tLieral of
oba is ta prosper, ch must be allowtd ta buil of both parties, and that the organ i trying tO appeaanca of sparaLo, Lut in short time Darlingtan reseembltd, aI aIl cf which esiir
a bgaya wherever the people ne;<them.Mi destroy his usefulness by any and al mencs, ith sn-igglang indutry, naw so e-tensively arnd re olutionsilere o a carsied- a.ncl the raeatt. a-

ba must s-ldonc tin me or sufst-e oindMai - fair or foul. i suc-esfuIy carried on, wilidefy aill the cust-ms thIusasm. At te>sern tngs numbers cf iar
own I noticed raitways beinz extended and~ ~~ laws ad uffcials that ca- be employed, tu lianut and lu ame istances Pr-testas
onstructed in every direction, throughout THE L ÓAA-V F MURDER IN IRELAND. fially resut-cia the collapse cf a eystem s un -c'ergymen adire aed the opcoie on ubesalf of the
Dakota and Mianesota. I have firmly come t naturalas it is unpra-:tical, Irish cause.
lhe conclusion that Canada i be-g ruimed by Ireland is threatened with a repetition of the n
olities. It's polatics first, lest and aill the gati' expertances o!the tithe ar. The Every year, as railways croasing the rdsr at At the saie tim, as we learn from the Lon-
e ghve xpenent les-oedig a. a mnuet rdiae-tt> ail , lable pcints connect tbis canItntrywi.h don correspondent of the Dublin Frceman, in-

Those who know the ground avill admit the calculated te produce widespread disturbance', the ganerai lines of continental trade and dignation mecigs conn toeao ite crierai

aerfect truth of what is contained in this para- bko:s-sed and, peraps, national a!amity. transportation, the arterial ystem of commerce the day, ant if h Ls- S!i>Lua thseats tnaurinea

rap . Tise abaurdity ai tht situation le ferai- moiser s b r e e n - arnet b>' tise pa riamn b :om s stengtenet. Ve msa' fight egainst a a m withtie vehemenc Iats d nu cii

ai>'statet. t________ ary- repr-entatives a! tht peopla anti by' lthe the inevitable fora tisas, for yoars, perhaps, Lut ulii hlm po.icy towarbe vtafer duas ineed. t
hiiersachy that it sa> became impossible for b>' e> doing wre depnivo ourselvses af advantages eurieuai os-gare mnus havy> d eltsewhere

Puai. Gaouwis Sea-r, whu s-taently aisited themn to cntri i men driven ta madnass by' la- wich thoe awha shall coma aiteraus mviii aijoy Lmanchester, Lirerpool, Balon ant lena

he Nort-weavst tassitories, soya : " I brounght justice dind oppressicn. RIed isandedt mur- wbrile woanderig et amur stupidity' and foi.y'. stronag protet ave bee TrGeroaanmet, ar.di
ata! a diecidîd opinion that lise blame a! tha dererns lu tise guise ai police a-e Jet loose ûpcn Unfotunatly n'a hae a Governmesnt out of faiatet coadn to lhe' To> Gosoraen, thath

half-Lbre€d re boiin reste mainly on lise Otteawa tise pe ople. A boeotît, vindtivie magistrcacy symupathy awiths tise masses ai tise pople on Ibis itnee ne propibt o wich lal swveep tire
Government. Hadt the Go-vernament bcen pr'- hsave been endaot edit nsiit power-, question. Anti tisane is a n'ell grounded focs- staom lae aitest> Lu-twyrst-i arePAttte
ierly informed andi serv-et b>' gOat agente, il personalIhbilty is abolisitat eut neighbtora can- tisaI muitldthe commetrci questicn he subh- Goe'rnment from place asud t-ouer.At7t

might lhave sasily' satiefied lise clarme antduaottacet togathaer for an>' pur pose, social or mitta: la ths International Commission the comsb, near Liverpoal, at a meeting lheldtu rai

aliayti lte fesa-e ai thease rocs- people nhso woere othervwiàe, without runing riskt ai being bey- Cauadian ropresentative wvili not urge tisa viiew tht presiden>y of Mir. G. J. Ly'nsy, M-

îatur-aly disquiaet Ly thietavance afia srange ocettot or sisal clown. But awheu we baok for taI avhatwe anti is e fullest reciprocity' an ComeaEgihaiasrnl eon

tinlizati:mn wieb narrowed lhisais hsuting a roeau ifor titis extaordinary> st-ato! affaita a'l titings. No in atala protuate alone, as tht Gaves-amant, mini isl chsaracteristic nsw a!

groandt, superseded thirs petty' arrymg ltdt ais impasible le find ne, Preavious la sema perties mupposedi ta ha smtimate avil. tisese Irisht meetings that Engishmen ar-e to the

ilh ils railways, bruke up their- made ai laie, îLe passage ci tise Crimeaselc thora ministes aI 01ttawa propose, Lut inteverything, forefrant, anti lts-aow tbemîelves mto the thick

and seemedto athreaten theair subsistence. Thes-nwas less crime la Ireland, aicording It le a gratuitous assumptian la supposa aur- ai lthe fs-a>' on Ir-land's sjde.

Goretrnment maaie abheltered ai firet b>' military' to population, than ia an>' country' manufactures couldt old tahi eir airan'as-e tise Mr-. Stanhape, M.P., tite i-adical bs-other of<a
excitement, and aftermwards, ceansr upon il la tht cirvilized world.L Ail the people cauld Cuetome lino aboisshed. Such a confession ai Tom>' Minister, w'as present, snd epake at Enols
ssuminsg e part>' form, b>' party'. Fer wvant at be saused of n'as tisaIt itad comxbiued to weaklness is a proof ai nworthiness. But, sup- previons ta tise great mîeeting. Amnug otir
a little lime>' altention tightl millions hadi lo impr-oye ltheis condition -economically amd poli- poeiag il t& lie Irus, what riht Les anyoneD lathings Le sait, adressing the "men eane

ta spent it Butppressinig e reheliion whiich put lieat b>' snsltttional agitation. Te securseme>y thsaI the masses ai Canadiens muaI ergo of Clae-," la reply' ta an cddrsess presented t
four hunadred ill-armed mou, betwreen lie aiges thease catis 'they adeptedi mach meanese asir- thisai cihances for prasperiy amid scrifia lias him:---
of 16 andi 90, lu lbe field. Tise distant sud part>' cumstancas permittedi. They' demaaned reforrnma-olfare ta a fen' sickly mnufactuer-s? Baffea I-oehr sa nlsmn(hest
Gorernment ai Ottawna hs basa the basne af lise ai ths law andu the restoration of lteir na . amot been ruimet by-free- trade anti ompsîi--o to cive ors om a me laglrlr.an es toitC
Norlh n'est., tire parliarneat. Tiseraen'es nothing w'rong la tion avilis Nen' Yerk. Hawhesn would Toronto pad srivei fa-au>the democasgecy.fig ~oa

Ilisa daants Norn'aslist enp.bin sffar?9 Boston le nat ialling ldto daeay because Sootland anti Walm (renewedi ciseericg). Ih

SPAKINGms ai the aippointment ai a nw arsong inElihe mnethodm ai the National League it snjoys unrestrict reaipraci>y n'iî die-you faeuaiou'sia o l antgfer on mie.s co tfCl
Governor-General, the Quebec Tlegraph callas or the Plan of Campaign, for both lad the ap- American cities aloar tse Atlantic seabeesit W i>at I assume ta be falmdbn
attention ta the fact that Lansdowne's term proval of the clergy from the Primate down ta Why then asould nimagine that Halifar, St. euireeé ai le i deope taerei). Il

expires next year. "There is not much dan- the parih acurate. Yet the whole power ai the John, Quebec or Montreal would be ruined >than osaoIire n soiemnly demadas athe i
bymante as-e mot ani>' iLs damandftshi lisell

ger,"the Tdegrph rigtIy assumes, "that any empire is exhorted ta crush the veope o pre. being placed on the same foting? I it not peple, but they form and contitute the Pre-
extension of his terma of office will be offered suming t aseek justice. Officers of the laIn are more coansoent.wth reason ta beliave that th gramme of the whole Briit Liberal past>' (e

Lord Lansdowtne, for his terrible unpopularity permitted ta murder the inoffensive men and removal of exising barriers ta free commercial rplauo). Yo,rnea! holais iand, Irihmea

precludes any possibility of suai anevent. He boys in open daylight in the streets, and thir interooure would enable anur cieait it-ae.in rougi to g yourth re t historielu enhorLeur ta go tissougfiis this stttiggla e oi oitEd

a beyond any, doubi the most unpopular crime is justified by government in advanm of the samne general advantages, and ,prosperity bay one egrot circuristane, as M . GladtstO t'dg

governor-general thaI Canada las ever bad. If investigation. In many caes evn snvetige. which are enjoyed by the cities of the republueh termethavées-s), vicr gwaUtingintis pO

the loyalty ai Canadians ta the crown is t be tion is denied. Under conditions like theae, it No one, l fact, cn take an-:unprejudiced .2 .Youhaeaon figttingb o

preserved, it is ese.tially necessary that no would inleede. strange were there no realia. survey of the situation wilbout admitting.te hat you oughttàhave fought forand bra e

more IriEh landlordf i the Luggacurran- type tion.' When men ommit crime, ven il tihey ast advantagei that wouldtaderue to abt cca- dit-figisî res- sintil a lastye Vow lte gr&atî

be seul out here as govarnor-gemeral. Gare us have law on their, ide, tey mus t kùôtbt- tries by unrestricted reciprocity. a-pna whobattihtal a traIut et 'h
an Irishman after the style of Lord -Duffeiin human natur e isapronle torevenge. It is thér the only opponents ta tbe meure ar ethe ToryI (cheer his ilsgatl t .a-te

arn-lise Tory. mihsait a great î'ictoryý. LaI 015
and we sha allUbe satisfied. Nor do we believe fore the duty o! the rpress and 1he. -pul itto politicians eud thisa paInes-e naters implore 'to bawothy of yoes u oriois ta-a

there wdli ny more experiments 'in the way warn them of the risk they ru. Then, if they and monopolists Who 'hve smanaged t obtam umpit (lia, icar). LeI me baseecsyoi,8


